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By Gcorgo E. Bowcn

Don't Despair I

Hvery ciiiihi) hns a weok member.
livery great fnllli noma Irresponsible

Ooulit.
jCvery HtriuiK lnw snmu iindlHclplltiocI

denial.
Ho Mm world goes on.
Finding success (lirotiRh failure.
IJow ninny times hnvo you fntledT
Not nil of yon, port of you.
Vet you couldn't Mop.
Neither enn the worlil nt wnr.
IliiMMln In ti reminder.
Where In our personal organization

weak?
Hon much does Ignorance hold us

ImckT
Arc you surrendering confidence to

suspicion,
I selfishness blinding m to our

wholo hutnnn duty?
Are no bedeviled with "cold feet"

nnd n "hot bond?"
Wo say: 'oor Russia, or rotten

IliiNKtn." according to our sympathy or
our prejudice.

"Wo know how ItunMn feels, becouso
wo'vo known discord nnd disorder In
our own licurtN boforo tho Hteady
mind took llrm control.

IttiHxIn Ih tho world's big exiunplo
In unfitness.

Don't tildtno Russia, but nvold Hus-du'- n

misfortune.
Let's study Russia nnd Mop what-eve- r

In un Ih Russian disorder.
Russia Ih translating suffering Into

strength, Ignorance Into wisdom, van-
ity Into sanity.

Probably doing tho best sho can;
blind nnd broken as she In.

It In eiiNy to say: "Tuko out a cxnr
nnd put In n mini of tho people."

It In Just n easy to say: 'Tnko out
n enrbunclu of corruption nnd pur In
the contentment of perfect health."

It Ih nn liiHtntit theory; nn endless
nnil distressing operntlon.

Ho tho world wnlU nnd struggles,
cursing or praying over tho delay nnd
the disgrace.

Russia seems to Imvo been lncvl
tnble n chapter of experience tho al-

lied world hnd to rend.

F Mother's Cook Book I

War-Tlm- e Foods.
lCvery womnn who In tit nil pntrlotlc

these days Ih planning, studying nnil

Inquiring nbout foods; how to feed
the family well on wholesome food nnil

use tho substitutes for Hour, meat, fnt
nnd sugar that sho Ih expected to pro-

vide. Those of uh who wish to bo on

good terniH with ourselves must bo

especially careful to follow our gov-

ernment requests In reRiird to food.

Darley Muffins.
Tnko ono cupful of buttermilk or

noiir milk, ono tnbloHpoonful of sirup,
ono egg, two tablespoonfuls of corn
oil or any other veRetablc fnt; n ul

of soda, two teaspoonfulH
of ImkliiR powder, n tcnspoonful of
Halt, and two cupfuls of sifted barley
Hour. Hako In d Rem puns
25 minutes In u modernto oven. Hur-

ley Hour mnkuH excellent pastry with-

out tho nddltlon of whent Hour. In

ukIhr barley w'tcn linking powder Ih

imed, IncrenHo tho quantity of tho bnk-Iii- r

powder HllRhtly.

potato Yeatt Dread.
Tnko three cupfulH of hot mnHhed

potnto, firmly packed when measured,
two tcaspoonfuls ench of milt, fnt nnd
sugar, a half u yeast enko dissolved In

n fourth of n cupful of luko-war- wa-

ter, and six cupfuls of wheat Hour.

I'M n third of n cupful of hot wnter

with tho salt, fnt and sugar In u bowl,

mid tho potato, mix well; odd tho
yeast and ono cupful of Hour; knend

or Mir In tho Hour nt first, adding ono
cupful ut n time; It will bo very stiff

nt the last, hut with Rood kneadliiR It

will bo smooth. Tho second kneadliiR,

heruuse of tho molsturo In tho potato,

will bo soft; mid no moro Hour.

When It Is IlRht. hnnd Into loaves and

when iiRnln IlRht. hnko In n modernto

oven one hour. This makes two loaves

of molht palatable brend. And pota-

toes eontiiln nbout 80 per cent wnter,

If no water Is used, four cupfuls of

Hour will bo sulllclent, but It will tnko

pntlciico to knend It, but tho results
will bo Rood.

Oatmeal Dread.
Pour n cupful of scalded skim milk

nnd ono cupful of water over u cup-fi- ll

of outincal; let stand until luko
warm; add n tnblespnonful of sugnr,

u tenspoonful of suit, a hnlf n yeast
cake, nnd Hour to knend. This brend

will rlso quickly. Mold Into loaves nnd

bake In n modonito oven ono hour.

This makes two loaves.

of the Vigilantca

No uno to cry over- - Russia's spilled
milk.

But very Important to prevent n sim-

ilar cntnstrnpho In our own lives.
ItUNMln's deficit changes tho world

hnlnncc.
What Is our NhnrtiiRo?
Russia's wasn't 100 per cent
Hhe'H trying inlRhty hard to Ret out

of tho 30-5- class.
Realizing tho ruinous futility of

serving n dozen mnsters, Russln Is try-
ing to hecomo mnstcr of herself.

Can wo say ns inuch7 You nnd It
What Is our little pot personal des-

potism?
Ilnvo wo enst It out, In tho nnmo of

elllclency nnd perfect fitness for tho
world service calling us?

Ilussla In tho Horo too of tho allied
cause.

Mnkes tho wholo movement of
stumble.

Hns our personal patriotism n soro
tooor a broken arm, or a lost volco?

Is our sympathy bandaged over ono
eyo?

Is our loyalty punctured?
Is our first duty to humanity n vic-

tim of prejudice procrastination or
perversity?

Ilussla Ih an awful warning I

The greatest thing In tho world to-di- ty

Ih to bo right nnd rendyt
That's tho lemt wo owo to tho Big-ge- st

Cause.
Ho fit to go forward with tho tnio

faith.
Kvery man must seo his own heart.
Hvery mnn must put his mind In or-

der to squnro with tho great fact: a
kalserless world.

Russia hns shown uh tho way, by
falling down In It.

Today Is tho day our own soul must
decldo I

Not half way. Not roundabout. Not
by compromise or contradiction. Not
by secret treaties with our porsonnl
despot. Not by nny stylo of

Today Wo must go tho wholo wnyl
Olvo up all to win all I

Call It tho Day of Consecration
nnd remember Husslnl

Pig Skins, Now Wasted, Good
For Shoes, Finest Saddlery,

And Fanoy Leather Articles

There hns been on enormous
In cnttlo nnd hogs In tho United

Htntcs nnd elsewhere. There nro
fewer hogs In this country than

thero were a year ago. Hogs play a
most Important part In tho present
crisis. The losses from cholern have
been enormous, and tho government Is
sending hog cholern experts Into tho
states to help In tho work of cholern
control.

Thero Is ono source of loss Mint
should bo considered, and It does not
pertain to disease, writes Georgo II.
Glover of tho Colorado Agricultural
college. Leather Is scarce, and In tho
countries Mint have been tho longest In
wnr, tho scarcity of leather Is possibly
causing tho most concern. Pg skins
nro wasted and they mnko the finest
or lenther. It has been tested, nnd
found to ho highly sntlsfnctory for
shoes nnd It mnkes tho finest snddlo
and fancy leather goods.

Tho rind on pork chops Is not nec-
essary, In tho modern methods of cur-Ii-ir

meats. It Is paid for by tho con-
sumer, Is a total loss, and Is n con-
stant menace becnuso of tho fact Mint
uncooked pork rinds In Rarbago spread
hog cholera.

Of nil tho domesticated unlmnls
the hog Ih tho most prolific, mifkes the
greatest gains, provides the greatest
variety of food products, thrives on
tho greatest variety of foods nnd or-

dinarily gives tho quickest returns on
tho Investment. At tho present tltno
nothiiiR should lio wasted. Why not
save tho pig sklu?

Layout for Vegetable Garden;
Provides for Family of Five.

Hero Is nn estlmnto for tho layout of
n vegetable garden to feed u family of
five, requiring n pleco of ground

one-thir- d nnd one-hal- f nn ncro:
Tomatoes, 21 plants; peppers and

cRRplnnts, 12 ench; summer squashes,
5 hills;, winter squashes, cucumbers,
nuiskmelons, 0 hills each ; watermelons,
8 hills; polo limns, 12 hills.

Othor vegetables In lineal feet: Had-Ishe- s,

10; lettuco, 20; peas, 100; string
beans, 100; dwarf lltnas, 50; sweet
corn, 100; chard and knlo, for family
uso, 50 each; early potatoes, 100; lato
potatoes, 000; enhbago, 150; cauliflow-
er, 50; onions, beets and carrots, 200
each; colory, 100; parsnips, 125; ruta-
bagas, 75; salsify, 100.

For chicken feod: Sunllowor, 100;
chnrd nnd knlo, 150 ench ; mangel-wurze- l,

200; field corn In rest of nvatlablo
Bpnco. Country Gentlemiin,

The Gladstone school was closed this
wcok for Uio puroso of fumigating
tho building. During tho past three
weeks thoro Jmvo beun a number of
crsoh of smallpox.

On Friday. May 10, a special elec
tion will bo hold In Wallowa for Uio

purpose of authorizing tho city council
to Inhuo and sell Donus amounting to
$7082.1)1) for tho establishment of n
sower system.

Far buck in Uio mountains, 41 miles
oast of Albany, isolated and alone,
Hen Wilson, a shirker, of German
parentage, won arrested Tuesday by a
detail of tho Albany Homo Guards,
brought to Albany and placed in tho
county jail.

D. P. Markcy, of Detroit, Mich..
supremo commander of the Knights of
tho Maccabees, delivered an address to
tho members of tho Salem tent Tues
day night His itinerary in Oregon
calls for addresses at Corvallis, balem,
Portland and Albany.

Tho school house recently built in
tho Little Canyon district west of
Oakland, in tho Coast Range moun-

tains, has boon burned, and tho neigh-
bors and some of tho directors claim
that Uio fire was of incendiary origin.
Tho building was modern and had just
been paid for by tho district.

At a meeting of members of Uio

Uliheo Country club in Salem, Homer
SmiUi was elected president to take
tho place left vacant by tho resigna-
tion of Asahel Bush. The club has
appointed F. W. SteuslofT, Fred D.
Thiclscn and Curtis B. Cross a com-mitt-

to Innugurato a campaign for
now members.

Tho citizens of Poo Valley, in the
Klamath Falls vicinity, have been so
desirous of securing good roads that
thoy linvo in grading and
making Uio highway in that district
second to none in Uio county. They
Imvo donated time, labor and teams to
this causo and aro rewarded by having
an excellent road.

Need of farm help is beginning to
cause serious complaint about Rose-bur- g,

for Uio first time slnco tho war
began. Farmers have been scouring
every nook for help, while men are
quitting the farms to go to Uio Pacific
highway work, Uio sawmills and Uio
shipyards. Tho railroad is also hiring
every availablo man for various posi
tions, oven as bookkeepers.

Tho extension dopartment for work
in agriculture and homo economics
in Yamhill county will take the
form of a second farm home study
jtour noxt Thursday, when mod
ern farm homes will bo visited in the
county under tho auspices of tho coun
try life council of tho county. A train
of autos will leave McMinnvillo on
Thursdny morning for Uio round trip,

J. O. Stapp, who was arrested at
Iiuckett's lumber camp, near Klamath
Falls, as being insane, and was later
released, was again taken into custody
on tho Keno road lato last week.
Stapp is a powerful man and is re
ported to bo a fine fellow except when
a spell of violence attacks him, during
which ho loses all mental control of
himself. He says Uint Uio spells are
caused by a bad fall when a boy. He
will probably be committed to the
asylum for expert treatment.

An auction will bo hold at Klamath
Indian agency Juno 1, of 75 tracts of
land bolonging to tho estates of dead
or aged Indians. It is tho policy of
tho government In this way to grad
ually open tho reservation to settle
ment and also to furnish funds for Uio
Indians who aro too old to work. These
tracts range in size from 40 to GO

acres. Tho minimum prico at which
bids will bo considered runs from $4 to
$20 per ncro. Forty-seve- n of Uio tracts
aro irrigable. Tho tracts hnvo Uius
far been used principally for stock
raising.

Tho McEnchern shipyards nt Astoria
started a day and night shift Friday.
Tho yards Imvo chartered tho old ox
cursion steamer T. J. Pottor to uso as
a bunk house Tho steamer will bo
moored near tho ynrds on Young's
Day.

Carl W. Hopp, of Astorin, n German
who has been sailing on coasting ves
sols with a passport, saying ho wns n
Hollander, was taken to Portland for
internment. Ho wns formerly a mem
ber of tho crow of tho old German
bark Kurt.

Tho taxpayers of storia school dis
trict, nt a spccinl election Wednesday,
voted to authorlzo tho issuing of
$125,000 in district bonds. Tho mon
oy will bo used to purchnso two sites
and orect tho first units of throo now
school buildings.

R. A. Rooth, of tho Stnto Highway
commission, and Stnta Forester Rank-I- n.

mot In Cnrvallls Thursdnv wIMi tlin
boards of county commissioners for
uonton nnu Lincoln counties to discuss
two proposed stato highways from Cor
vallis to tho coast.

GETS BIG SHIP ORDER

Washington, D. C. Tho Shipping
Hoard has granted permission to Harry
B. Spear, president of the West Coast
Shipbuilding company, of Everett,
Wash., to enter upon tho construction
of approximately $20,000,000 worth of
concrete ships for private account, and
guaranteed to Insure delivery of nil
steel required for reinforcement.

Specifically, this company is author-
ized to build 10 cargo carriers of 7500
tons each ; 20 barges of 200 tons each,
and eight seagoing tugs each 200 feet
long. In Uio building of these ships
15,000 tons of steel reinforcement will
bo required.

Mr. Spear left for New York to con-

clude arrangements with the parties
for whom these concrete ships are to
be built. He refused to make public
the names of the purchasers.

Fancy Train Names Go.
Omaha After Juno 1 all names for

passenger trains will be eliminated
throughout Uio entire country and
trains will be known only by number,
according to information at Union Pa
cific headquarters. The orders eman
ate from Washington, as fancy names
are said to be advertising.

Twcnieth Century Limited, Broad
way Limited, Pennsylvania Limited,
Overland Limited, Rocky Mountain
Limited, Dixie Flyer, Seminole Lim-
ited, Royal Palm, Shasta Limited,
North Coast Limited, and similar glit-
tering names will be abolished.

Tobacco Cards Approved.
Paris The issuance of tobacco cards

was approved in principle by Uio cab-

inet. Tho cards will not be of Uio
same character throughout the coun
try, like the bread and sugar cards,
the municipalities being permitted to
enforce the regulations according to
local needs. The cards will be deliv
ered to male consumers more than 16
years old. Each consumer must name
the dealer whom ho intends to patron-
ize. Tho object of the card is to ob
tain fair distribution of Uic available
tobacco supply.

Fair Salmon Run Reported.
Tho Doty Fish company, of Kalama,

reports a fair run of salmon since the
opening of Uio season, though it is not
up to last year s figures. Most of the
salmon caught have been small fellows.
Numbers of shad have been caught,
but sturgeon are scarce.

NORTHWEST MARKET REPORT

Wheat Bulk basis for No. 1 grade
Hard white, $2.05. Soft white, $2.03
White club, $2.01. Red Walla, $1.98,
No. 2 grade, 3c less; No. 3 grade, 6c
less. Other grades handled by sample.

Flour Patents, $10 per barrel;
whole wheat, $9.60; graham, $9.20;
barloy flour, $14.5015.00; rye flour,
$10.7512.75; corn meal, white, $6.50;
yellow, $6.25 per barrel.

Millfeed Net mill prices, car lots:
Bran, $30.00 per ton; shorts, $32;
middlings, $39; mixed cars and less
than carloads, 50c more; rolled barley,
$7576; rolled oats, $73.

Corn Whole, $77 per ton; cracked,
$78.

Hay Buying prices, delivered:
Eastern Oregon timothy, $2930 per
ton; valley timothy, $2526; alfalfa,
$2424.50; valley grain hay, $22;
clover, $1920.00; straw, $9.0010.

Butter Cubes, extras, 37c; prime
firsts, 37c; prints, extras, 42c; car-

tons, lc extra; butterfat, No. 1, 41c
delivered.

Eggs Ranch, current receipts, 34c:
candled, 35c; selects, 36c per dozen.

Poultry Hens, 27c; broilers, 40c;
ducks, 32c; geese, 20c; turkeys, live,
26(i)27c; dressed, 37c per pound.

Veal Fancy, 18J19c.
Pork Fancy, 2323Jc per pound.
Sack Vegetables Carrots, $1.15 per

sack; turnips, $1.50; parsnips, $1.25;
boots, $2.

Potatoes Oregon Burbanks, 75c
$1 per hundred; now California, 10c
per pound; sweet potatoes, 10c per
pound.

Onions Jobbing prices, l(u)ljc per
pound.

Cattlo May 9. 1918.
Prime steers $15.2515.50
Good to choico steers. . . . 14.0015.00
Medium to good steors.. 12.0013.00
Fair to medium Bteors . . 9.5010.50
Common to fair steers . . 8.00 9.00
Choico cows and hoifors. 13.0014.00
Com. to good cows and hf 5.50 8.00
Cannora 3.50 5.50
Bulls 6.5010.50
Calves 8.6013.00
Stockora nnd feodors. . . . 8.0010.00

Hogs
Primo mixed $17.4017.50
Medium mixed 17.0017.25
Rough hoavies 16.0016.25
Pigs 14.5015.50
Bulk 17.25

Sheep
Primo spring lambs $17.5018.00
Heavy lambs 16.0017.00
Yearlings 15.0015.60
Wothers 13.0013.50
Ewes 12.0012.50

RULTM

FEEDS FOR GROWING CHICKS

Suitable Rations Described for Young
Fowls From Ten Days Up, Wheat-Eatin- g

Age.

(Prepared by the United StaUi Depart
ment or Agriculture.)

After the chicks are ten days ,o!d,
a good growing mash, composed of two
parts by weight of bran, two parts mid-

dlings, one part cornmeal, one part
low-grad- e wheat flour or red-do- g mid
dlings, and 10 per cent sifted beef
tcrop, may bo placed In a hopper ana
ett before them all the time. The
;nash may be fed elUier wet or dry;
;f wet, only enough moisture (elUier
nlik or water) should be added to
mnko tho feed crumbly, but In no
onse sloppy. When this growing mash

or mixture Is not used, a hopper con-nlnla- g

bran should be accessible to
he chickens at all times.

After tho chickens are two months
old they may be fed four Umes dally,
vlth good results. After Uiey are three

month old, three feedings a day are
nough.

When one has only a few chickens,
it Is less trouble to purchase tho pre-
pared chick feeds, but where a consid-
erable number aro reared It Is some-
times cheaper to buy Uio finely cracked
grains nnd mix them together. Some
chick feeds contain a large quantity
of grit .nnd mny contain grains of poor
quality, so that they should be care-
fully examined and guaranty as to
quality secured before purchase.

As soon as the chickens will cat
tho whole wheat (usually in about
eight weeks), cracked corn, nnd oUier
grains, Mie small-size- d chick feed can
be eliminated. In addition to the abovo
feeds the chicken's growth can be hast-
ened if the are given sour milk, skim
milk, or buttermilk to drink. Growing
chickens kept on n good range may be
given nil their feed (n a hopper, mix- -

Flock Scratching for Feed.

Ing two parts by weight of cracked
corn with one part of wheat, or equal
parts of cracked corn, whent, and oats
In one hopper nnd the dry mnsh for
chickens In another. The beef scrap
may bo left out of the dry mash and
fed in a separate hopper, so that Mie

chickens can eat nil of this feed they
desire. If tho beef scrap Is to be fed
separately It Is advisable to wait until
tho chicks aro ten days' old, although
some poultrymen put the beef scrap
before tho young chtckens nt tho start
without bad results.

Chickens confined to small yards
should always bo supplied with green
feed, such ns lettuce, sprofited onts, al-

falfa, or clover, but the best place to
raise chickens successfully Is on a good
rango where no extra green feed Is re-

quired. Whero the chickens aro kept
In smnll bare yards, fine charcoal grit,
and oyster shell should bo kept beforu
the chickens nil tho time, nnd cracked
or ground bone mny bo fed. Tho bono
Is not necessary for chickens that have
a good range.

WHEN FOWLS BEGIN TO LAY

Small Breeds Produce Eggs When
Only Six Months Old Keep Grow-

ing for Early Maturity.

Plymouth Rocks, Wynndottes, Ithodo
Island Beds, etc., begin to lay when
about seven months old, If properly
cared for. Leghorns, MInorcas, etc.,
begin when about six months old. Feed
well, und keep the chicks growing to
obtain early maturity.


